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Newsbrief

President Md. Abdul Hamid Llrged all to work together to make the world a safe haven fbr children

ancl help their inner potentialities t'lourish, irrespective of religiort, caste and financiaI condition. I-le said this
u,hile acldressingthe award distribution ceremonyof "NationalChildren Au'ard Cornpetitiort 2020 and 2021"

at Osrnani Srnrity Ar"rditorium in the capital yesterday.

Prirre Minister Sheikh Flasina said, her party never f1ees, rather it rvorks rvith the people fbr their
bcttelrtrent. calling upon the countrylren to vote the parly to build a developed, prosperous and "SIttatl
Banglaclesh" by 2041 . She said this while addressing a grand rally, organised by Rajshahi city and district
Lrnits of the Awarni League at the historic Madraslra ground in Rajshahi yesterday. In the sante progralntne,

Roarl Transport and Bridge Minister Obaidul Quader said, the party leader will r-rever rlln a\va)/ fiorr the

couutrv in anv hostile situation. hr the same programrne, Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan

Nlahrnuclalso saicl, BNP willcreate 10 more'Bangla Bhai', if they getthe chance again and turn the Rajshahi

legion into a sanctuary tbr Inilitartcy.

Prirne Minister Sheikh I-lasiua inaugurated 26 clevelopment projects including seven of the Ra.ishahi

City, Corporation (RCC) r.r,orth over TK 1,333 crore during her daylong visit in Ra-ishahi yesterday.

Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina asl<ed to leach the police services to people's doorsteps to trake thetn

leel conf-ident getting law enfbrcers b1, their side in any danger. The Prirne Minister said this while addressing
tlre passing-out parade-2023 of Assistant Sr.rperintendents of Police o1'38th BCS batch at the Bangladesh

Police Acaclemy in Rajshahi's Sardah l,esterday.

Foreign Minister Dr. AK Abdul Mor.nen said, Bangladesh willcontittue to maintain a balanced foreign
policl, noting the irrportance of the country's geostrategic location. The Minister saicl this while speahing at

a citizens' dialogue on Banglaclesh's achievenrents, opporlunities and challenges at the national Press ClLrb in

Dhaka y'esterday.

1'he Bangladesh High Comrnission in l,ondon tooh a special initiative to increase the flow of
lertritlances ticlrn the UK and h'eland through officialchannels. A views-exchange meeting "Oppofiunities fbr
Cireater Rernittance Flows 1.1'orn the UK and Ireland" rvas orgattised by the High Comrnissiott rvitlt

representatives of rnoney exchange houses of the UI( to this end on Friday, said a press release yesterday.

Hc.alth and Family Welfare Minister Zahid Maleque said. eight people r.vere infected with Nipah virLrs

this year'. Of them, five people died. The Health Minister revealed this inforrration at his Ministry over the

orrtbreak of Nipah virus yesterday.

Mentioning that Bangladesl-r expects more large-scale investment from Japan, Commerce Minister
-l ipu Munshi said. Bangladesh is very much eager to boost trade, cornmerce and investnrent r.vith Japan

fbllorving tlre country's graduation from the LDCs. The Minister said this when the newly appointed Japanese

Arnbassador to Banglaclesh Iwarna I(irrinori rret him at his Secretariat office yesterday.

Fourteen clengue patients rvere hospitalised in difl'erent parts of the country and Bangladesh has

lccolcleci l6 new cases of Covid-19 in 2zl hor-rrs till SLrnday morning.
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